African American History Month Calendar

African Americans and the Arts

The 66th Annual Ministers Conference | 6:30 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Opal Johnson Smith Auditorium

Astros HBCU Leadership Symposium | 2 - 5 p.m. | John B. Coleman Library, Room 108
The 66th Annual Ministers Conference | 6:30 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Opal Johnson Smith Auditorium

Documentary screening and discussion on "Route to Freedom" | 11 a.m. | Don K. Clark Juvenile Justice Building, Auditorium
An Anthology of Blackness: Panel Discussion | 6:30 p.m. | Nathelyne Kennedy Architecture Building, Samuel Metters Auditorium, Room 263

Dr. William Turner Lecture | 11 a.m. | Don K. Clark Juvenile Justice, Auditorium
TIPHC Art Gallery Reception | 12 - 2 p.m. | Nathelyne A. Kennedy Architecture Building, Culture Center Gallery

Special Gallery Hours BHM Celebration | 12 - 2 p.m. | Nathelyne A. Kennedy Architecture Building, Culture Center Gallery

Dr. William Turner Lecture | 11 a.m. | Don K. Clark Juvenile Justice Auditorium
Banned Books, Banned Histories: A Conversation on the State of Black History in Texas | 5:30 pm | John B. Coleman Library

The Honors Film Project: Embracing Intellectual Discovery through Media | 3 p.m. | John B. Coleman Library, 3rd Floor, Panther CIC Training Room 307Q

9th Annual City Wide African American Parade & Symposium | Parade 10 a.m. | Symposium 12 p.m.
African American Art and AI Workshop | 2 p.m. | John B. Coleman Library, CIITS 3rd Floor, Room 307Q

Genealogy Conversations with your Ancestors: Library Workshop | 8 - 8 p.m. | John B. Coleman Library 1st Floor, Room 127C

Education Job Fair | 9 a.m. | Memorial Student Center, Opal Johnson Smith Ballroom
History of Islam in Black America Lecture | 5 p.m. | May Hall, Rooms 126 - 128

Black and Abroad Panel | 5 - 6:30 p.m. | Don K. Clark Juvenile Justice Building, Auditorium

Stille Here: Arts. Social Sculpture, Community, | 1 p.m. | Nathelyne A. Kennedy Building, Samuel Metters Auditorium

Prodigal Son | 5 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Opal Johnson Smith Auditorium

Dr. Gabrielle Foreman | 11 a.m. | Don K. Clark Juvenile Justice Building, Auditorium

TEDx PVAMU | 6 - 8 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Opal Johnson Smith Auditorium
African American History Month AI Receptions | 6 p.m. | Northwest Houston Houston Center

TEDx PVAMU | 6 - 8 p.m. | Memorial Student Center, Opal Johnson Smith Auditorium
Producer’s Career Bootcamp | Register at www.pvamu.edu/event/producers-bootcamp
10th Anniversary of the Essay Oratory Contest | 6:30 p.m. | Don K. Clark Juvenile Justice Building

Producer’s Career Bootcamp | Register at www.pvamu.edu/event/producers-bootcamp

To see a full list of scheduled events

SCAN HERE